
Decision NO.a Co ~ G-

In t~e m~tter of the application, 
o:f C?..ESCE!;~ C I:7 .:.rp;.:p:p .. L-rm DOCK 
CO!Y':E'.4...~9 a corporation, fo:- ap-
prov~ of the renev(al of wharf' 
franchise. 
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) ~pplication No. 2Z79. 
) 
} 
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City of Crczcent Cit~ havlns in Ordina~ce 

No. 154, passed. on December 15~ 1915, eranted to Crescent 

Cit1 ~Aarf ~d Dock Cocpany a renowal for a ~eriod of ten 

(10) Y0$rS from the 16t~ day of Nov0~bcr, 1916. of a wharf 

i':rc.nchise therotofo:ce s:runted in Ordinance 1;0. 65, :passed. 

on January 15, 1906, the ronewal of said franchise being in 

:!;art as follows: 

"The Crescent City 17'AtLrf and Dock 
Co~~any, a corporation, anQ its assigns, 
are hereby granted a renewal of their ex-
isting franchise to erect, construct ane. 
maintain a public wh~rf in the City of 
Crescen t City, :Del Nort,e County, State' 0'£ califor-
nia, to co~ence at Lot No. 22, thenc~ 
running at an angle of South 52 d.osrees 
East 1875 feet into the Bay of said City, 
thence curving ruld. running at an angle 
of South 46 degrees 20 minutes West 415 
feet to Flat Sock, and to have the ex-
clusive right to collect such rates of 
toll ano. 7/ha.rfaSo on said whari' as the 
Board of ~ru3tees of said City of Crescent 
City shall from tice to time authorizQ 
them to collect. Tr 

and Croscent City 7rASXf &nd Dock Com~a.ny haVing filed. 

its a.pplication for the approgal of the :Railroad. Commis-

sion to the rener.a1 of said wharf fr~chise, end it 

~ppearins to the Co~ission that this is not a case in 
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which a hea.ring- is neoeesary ana. thllt tIle appl:toa.tion should 

IT IS EEEE:SY O?:!l?.REl) tha.t the Commission hereb,. 

s.pproves ta.e renewal of the vlhs.:rf :r:rar.c1~ise above r:lentioned 

~nd decle.ros that public convenience and necessity re~u1re 

tAe exerciso'by Crescent City ~rAarf an~ Dock Company of the 

rights sranted to it by the 30~r~ of ~rustees of tAo City 

of Crescent 01 t1 in tho ren0wa,1 of said. wharf fra.nchise. 

upon the followi.ng cond.ition and not otheri";ise. to-wit: 

=his or~er shall not become effective until 

Crescent City Whari' and 1)ock Com!?any sholl have filed. with. 

this Com:niss :ton a. stipulatio"a, duly authorized by the Board 

of :Directors of said, co:poration ste.tine; tha.t nei tho:::, Cres-

cent City ,W.a.arf and :Dock Company tits succossors and assigns 

shall at any t1~e clcim before this Comcission or any other 

body for rate fixing- or other purposes e. valuefo·r said wharf 

franchize granted to scid corporation 'by sa.id city O:l:l :January 

allie. corpora.tion by said c1~y 0 n December lS, 1915, In excoac 

o~ tAo ~ctua~ cost o~ procuring t~a C~&. whioh cost. if 

~. shall be stated :i.~ the stipulation and this Comcission 
shall have issu.ed. e. sup:)lementel order herein stating that said 

stipulation n&s beon filed ~nd ~pprovine the s~o_ 

~ated at Sari Fr~cisco. California, this ;I~~. 
dsy of September, 1916. 


